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. bffertoCitii, SouthernWhpries&lo Bny-
ercn most tod'Ftehjf J ”' j .

; ; ' ; D6MEBS:iGHbsiE*Y OOOCS, ;f ''

'• -’-■ '',VS‘ tComfjiiißi!,input,': ? ‘-'- 1 i
:,;oe«ma»towk;fancy- woolens, Y’l j .
n.SKRAtANTOW!*. CHtLORF.N’B MISSES’, ! wo-
■•

. J|*JPB‘*itro MEN'S,HOSE, /•„< ...
• BOSTOR RfßfliD HOSIERS-; AND ■ WOOLEN

STOCKING AND'SHETLAND-YARNS/- ! ;«
Beint the beitiielentfKl And most complete lineicf1 M)«WAoodoleo hyv e*-Brngißr*d.»sd*TiiiciiMe edited

telheireme ofUjeciMttet in price, qaelity eed etytefl,.1 c Jtal*Af*ate is Philadelphiafor the - - '

•.
’ 1

WATERVLEIT HOSIE RY; V MERINO,AND,'
HMixiiW co.-, r bm sra 3nl>,.

HOREOiiK HOMEttt, C0.,;}.; -1 - Jose^and’;.-
OTfl MANcjpACTBRtNG CO.,

■WAUiACH*; SON’S,- |BTREtSPttIRG-
the'"

OSBORIE AND CII.-’.USMAN'S,,~-v- ■ rA!io Agents forth© , "- ,v ; ..

AMJ?tICA!t'ANO"IIOWE Pll'rCO.’S PINS. *
C..* *”* !

yjfEUJBR & NEEDHAM.
CHARLES WELLER. SAMUEL NEEDHAM.
" .V-.’, gbemantown .-V "

. '-v-
HOSIERr MANffFACTDRfBS.

W«*<mU Httittf
v-'ud Mennlkoterert to’ our tie* AndnmoVneedid imv,
~ (TOTMitBt itt''CHILDRSN*a ao<r MISSEr TUCKRIBBKDTOPHOSIKitY ltfIStriped and HfttifaM*

IPATBNTAPPLIED FOR.] T j I r 'f„■ !. aiao,. - - j'"- ! "'' * •
. FANCY. WOOLEN GOODS. j " ’

HOOnB t cLOAK9. talmas, {J-y
' 'SACKS, SONTAQS, NUBIAS, • j ->/>■>

= '-v: ‘ &0.,Ae.v&4.t •' :

Convpniinp.OVEß 200 STYLES from the latest hend-*

ttit deefsne..‘ from our own lon*practical experience,
mod eaptyiSAlnone 'bqt, fir«t.ohus n eqhshioLire an

- vttWid toofr«rtoHo*ier/BiiT*r»Alioe of tbeM gooda
* JBAOttND TO NONfiiripnint ofwdrkmeritliipi ■tylee.'
or»rioe*, and rereeoifoUf aollcit ihp'p&tronace 1of the

k Trade. :-. ■ • -/ : -
Sole Afenteare

f. v. KRtra & cxx.
lf7-»tati>3P . .

, 32VCHK3TNIJT BTHRET.
ARBOR T O N ,

tOOt CHESTNUT BTBSIT, rtow Xioth,'
' ■ : ' 4!ro -

•68 80UWI BKCONjO STRKJfI, Mow SpraMj;,
BuSntn*tmi& ‘ rJ’jV!

' 1 ' lakok assortmentof .

COLORED TARLETANS.
So wr*ri« ■ ■ j

■; Vl' GLASSES, FRAMES, Ac,, Ac.,: ! ’
>t non

. ft»-tQI3 CENTS PEE YAHP TO 8T CUNTS.
fjLQSSY SILK POPLINS,

; mucl^aowWliTioj..
, ■■

,«* BitAArwßQs nnv in kkni
_

it*-. - > awi caiMTNUT St.

OR \Y fRiVELUNG GOODS. ~ | .Price* much reduced. ■ ‘' .
..

i ■BHARPLVBrBROTgSRB. »0i CHESTNUT BT.
■DAKEGE AND organdy robes.
-*-N Manjof them at AM'haifnf nanal prieen. j_flgAßp Kst BBOrHKRB, SOI CHKBI'NUTBL
pdENGU LAWNS AND ORGANDIE?.

iOAMS SON. Iv/ .BiiwMii.ASOTHEK BKDUCTiON I ■
• , i v

Ab oft? topdjiobaseAs.
* for tw* Meeker »rl*r toasking ea altsiaion t* theirnm>;They p efet eeUiBK below, cost than earning
: ,6»r fiiode ui season.■ French Laoe Dbarnoas;

* rrenea bs*e kbawle,- • •-:'*■•
, . FrenohiVece Kasemee, < .

JreuohJitsePoint*.Freaon /.ace riooolomiaiM»
‘nlKMeatiftse titev- ry variety,

: Drew Goodsfbr j*o«tmerr. /[rsas Goods forth« Seaside*" CreteGoodsfor the eotibtry«|>re« Gtxwle forthe city*
FiaaOrft*ftdi*aaad Lawns/

-- ■#<*UC.AP&BILM* «kst •tr outbelow cost. -

. 4-4French Chintses lsiQ» usually® cents.,
Oar Block of ' 1 ; -

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING GOODS .
enotrarpsssedffitherm qastiiy or erioe/ L|c3o . - --y.KHBTH ANU aRuH aTRF.ETS.

; 1 A \yii -~-Tin top assortmentfest colo>s
MU ■■ (feared LAW** and rfoh BARKGKS, i j■ Libia Lawns, '

nareite "tabes,
' ,i-: - 'Little Flounces, 1F.sfc Lawns, , DouWeHnrt,

' Lawns, Gay Strles,
‘ B'-tek Lawns. 1 MeatStyles,

Oaoenlwte L*ww,. . , Black Barest, !
Ptoer Grades.. • . ,Oren*dines, . |
Fme Mohairsfor Trsveltiac I’ress Goods,
'Excellent «nd ehenp Mantilla Silks,

rv Maelies and Posters.- ;
. - ■ Laos forauntd Mantles, ,■ \

Good Black tf ilk Mantles. I
‘ If. B.—Some bargains in obeap Brea* Goodsat IS to 18
went*. ’

' COOPER & OOtiAKU.
, jstt B, K corner ofNINTHand MARKET.

jIJBS’S WJEAR, BOYS’ WEAR, troths,
EanoyCasciraere*, CheapCMcimenM,.IAOQ Driller' ‘ - Mart«i:lw Veiling*,Cbes9.Costiai»;

Afan*® fttook of tbe bMfVtaaliMrand at ohaaMr rates
than «ver sold.

„
,

camfEß * CONiRD. ,
jsS9 -8, g, ooroer JCINfHaod MARKET*

IRRESISTIBLE INDUCEMENTS j TO■ PURCHASB!!!! ' ' ’ 1 ..

- OfBA* REDUCTION IN SUMNER BOON) M!

:TO ~ pA CEfiT.; 5
• , UadinttteirttiufclJuovFrioes.

,W 0 jl*>invite tpeeialattention toour
Fredon Lace Boumoue and Kngoaoa.n FttuoO lAOO ►hawts and ftUoUe*,
i'rapok liaot Fmo rand Pieoolomimea,

. CambriaUm Empiwf* MaolJeo» •
HlMKSilkMaatilUj«tDn«t*ro»£.a.r &0.,.

. i- N.R..Ooi»er,EIOHTHfcOP«INO GARDEN.

>■BOOKING dtAESEE. |

00EIN G-GL ASSES, ,

- ePORTBAITAND FIOTURIVRAMCS, ;

ENOKAVINQB. |
- OU-PAINTINCS, to., *«,

A ' JAMES S. EABLK A- SON, ,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE
BALK AN!) RETATL DEALERS, .

CARLES’ qALLERIEB,

MS CHESTNUT STREET. -

.. nitadflaUm
COMMISSION .HOUSES.

gHEPZiS*, HAZARD,* HUTCHINSON,
no; ihchestnut *t,

„ COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JfOR THE SALE OP

FHIIIAJDelphia-made
GOODS.

QaoiCS, CCARET WINES.
ALBERT G. ROBERTS.

- • r-’: -• DEALER

fine groceries.

' ! ’Comer ELEVENTH rod VINE Strut.,

IDLY IST. 1860.
NEW FIBMS AND CHANGED.

' MERCHANTS IN WANT OF BLANK BOOKSoen
1 'DeauppliOAfrom a very superiornsrortm.r.t mod. from
- Liao, etook, or made toorder.

, ~ w.it«A.T»» Ai iow mien.
. wm. e.muhphy a son’s

v='- 'y NEW STORE.■■ SmtioMn. Litboiratiherl. ml Lottor-Erwo Trinten
, . sfao os' IH* lklgkr.

No* 330, CHESTNUT'Street;■ jeSeir if ■■ <' ■" •■ • ■ '

j^DUMINATOKfr.
‘ :f:'

them. Morevented.

*. aoßtAeßlci-lir';.' Tto.ag SoethTßlßP street*

....

V't ,ft J ',.-, -v>«t’,-s,*' ' ' -• ••'•

H* s: FULLIVrOTOILKT.fco,.:

_ 1'

- -3'*.: iooi

s S'/.adM':

- * T?, 6i~) «D 4

, )\ *' t.l vb?

YOE. 3.—3V0. mi
SEWINGMACUINES.

P. UHLINGEK & CO.’S
double-loop stitch ■

SEJWINO ; MAOHH4EB, *

FAMILT.W . . roi,;

V'l v; v: O*&OEKAKBBH,
SaPDLERS, sic.,

N6,; «a 9 STKEET.
, Prio« of Bl>dBlNE, $6O.
Pric-9ofDVUBLK-;LOOP. BTITOfI MACHINE from

$95.apv&r48.,...- . .v- 1
- Theamplest and moat efficient machines matm-
faotortdfor hUkidcßofn«*.',V:
,P. 8.-MACHINE . SILK, COTTON,' NEEDLES,
olL,«tc„ eoutmtly on. h<uid..f

lv,t •: :st&£wmG .machine.
ftvro’.eikmia vithoot ike trouble of te-

.viadtofirfitaiivithjittieofno noise;
i- PeraatoAe No.<£ae< AROIT Street-Philadelphia, andNo, 78 BAVTlMOHEiptreet.Baltimore. Md, - jjs-Sm

■^HEEypat'vwiLson
RIAOHINES.

-! ' t •/’ IUWfeT COT, Agnt, -
-• m CHESTNUT BTRBKT, SECOND FLOOR,

ItaklMAMriifaP»«f»t9re>oa 'lire to Flint.FuailiM,
btincm:

JWre! STATE-Strew, Trenton, N. i.■ ' ■ n». CENTRAL SQUARE, Eurtas, F*.
t 'v..;r w •: ■ iam-i*

WTILO O X ;ft /GIBBS’ SEWING MA-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

gSULEiUN’S CRAVAT STORE
MOVED ;

TO THE N. 'W, COR. OF SEVENTH AND
» CHESTNUT. '

, , CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES;
PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN’S - FURNISHINO
~ , HOODS i

...
„ ALL. KINDS. UNDER WEAR;

. SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER;

■V,r^*;Fd:R‘®9.-
COR.IJEVKhTH AND CHESTNUT.

v«ar6-tfefttt-fa . 11

W. SOQTT—lst* of the firm of Win-

:o»li th*' Utratlin ofhi.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

gUPSttIOB EKFBIGKRATOBS,
f&c*t Imirorsdkind*.

CAUiDitSMS* OIC3 4#D CAWUAOiSS.

, In Gt»»» yarietr.
rußmrrßE lifters, .

TOry BMfol in ayiMdlnfCarpets andMattin*.
xrTT.T.TATvr YARNALL’S

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.
m*. i«te osßßtmnr stbket,

V Ims*4uUlr.*f»«(ii* ifaa'iii&gqr piFin* Art*.

PAPER HANGINGS.

fjio CLOSE BUSINESS.
HAST, KOKTOOKEBT, k VO.,
' MO; m CHMtttNDT BXBDT,

.KUIMU nt, Urauhthl*Finttr mu!bo! tfrint, tfcilr
itttttiMii ■ ;

PAPER HAMOINOS.
. of«T«rrTMi»tT»iiß»oWdwiihtk»'

■ AX ORFATLY MDUCKD FBICMB.
OS FKEHCH PAPERS AT N PBS CENT. BE-

LOW COST.
tona vutimc tUr inwFu»rW,•(* t»( ml

/BARGAINS- ,
.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
AS, DIAMOND BTDDS, BINGS, AND

-SAM Fin,. DoM Jyrelrj in a crca* ya'natj of .tries,
--■•GoidNfckand Vestohains- Hi'vdrH,oors, Forks,
.fca.,e,aalto coin, Airj, Fisted-Ware nf ev.rr de-
•erifUon. (i. 81/BSEJL,
jjl-m • SB North SIXTH Street.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

BELMONT A 00.,
BANK E B 8 .

HIWYORK,
IBM Lettere ef Credit to Tnvoliera available la

UL PARTS Of XHE WORLD,
'•

'

THEOVSH '*B»
JOMBIB. HOTHHCHILD.

' OF
APIS, LONDON, PRANKPORT, TIEHNA, NA-
PLES, AND THEIRCORRESPONDENTS

(JALL’H PATENT

PLATED ICE PITOBE f

Entirelydifferentmtheir construction from &U others
and WARRANTED to keep the ICE LONGER than
any Pitcher now inqm at a temperature of seventy de-
greesPahrenheSt.- The above Pitober* vrili keep the
water pold lor twtntvfovr hour**
A pound and ahalf of iee in three pints of water mil

Isit teem houriiandAftyfiet minvtti ;■while the same
tnantity in anordinary stone pitoher; atihe same am-
perstnre# only lasts two hours and fifteen nunntea l

Persons should not oonfound these Pitchers with
those nsnatly sold* bet mtaire for

HALL’S PATENT.

WM. WILSON & SON.
Sol. Agent* for the Manufacturer,

B, W. Corner.FIFTHand CHERRY Struct*.
■;U-tf

YJTM. H. HVaTT.
*A» OHUK OH ALLEY,

Bole Manufacturer and Patentee lor thie oitr

o» XH»

PATENT PAPER BOX.
. This Borexeels all others for beauty, strength, and

durability. Snoring is dispensed with in its manufac-
ture, thus securing the great desideratum of.

■STRONG CORNERS.
«rOrder. Bolioitsd. ieH-«m

pURK OLD
•‘GOVERNMENT JAVA”

COFFEE,

FOR BALE BP

C. H. MATTSON,

arch and tenth streets.

BELLS.
. FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, ftc.V

' ■ for aar.® st
NAYLOR* CO..

jef-tf ■ ■ 1 • 030 COMMERCE Street.

SPARKLING AND SIILL CATAWBA
WINEB, ■ MAHOF.OTnRSD BY

J. ESHELBY,
Cincinnati, Ohio,

Always on hand, and in in‘a to nut purchasers, hrAlways on TAGGAH l\ 8-1e Agent’
No. 681 MARKET Street

bEOEMAKEE & Go.
HEARS,PAINTS,

OILS AND VARNISHES-
Northeast Corner FOURTH AND RACE Btreejs;
ayW-lm ~ * ‘

WORK’S ODOMETER BAND COM-
gAlk?A§^r, §A™Deh%*oh

are durable, oheef and efßoient.mourorine with uner-

Mat'bKatnfi* moretban inferior bends without the
roHable AreuttWented In all .artsofthe

CQrtBtTT. Pt*a»e send far wwiilere > WTfl«Sm

MARTIN * QUAYLE’S
WI-STATIOMEBY, TOY.ip EAHOy BOOM■ «&*£?AfcK&l.

P/PfF, paper-note letter,
CAP, BILL, LEGAL, drawing, sermon,

BIOE.— 200 Tierces : Prime . Ret»iliag
JAMES GRAHAM'

• . Jilts. Partington.
JJT THk BARDOP TOWBB HALL,

Mrs, Partinuton.with laaao,
'Tothe Quaker Ci ycamd,

Ard wentround-to »c>e the objeota
, Whiokare heralded by Paine,
, inquired,
- J-” Can ycm show me. iir. tiie Hall '

Or *oeheriihed
- - In tiie h?arts of/oonm all?

** For I want t.*ee the buildme-“-Whieh-ie-Jcimwirne Fremluni’a Shine,
Where" oar patriot Joslah*Did Xrxt’dtoirativn 'aigu.

•In the keeper.
, , Thator* btrgatnsahe w»* bent,

s .; > Andmust have monej’e valor.
Or nhe wobldn’t Rpeml a cent.

. . Bftid the mer >bant: ” I’vea bargain !
- Her^’eaiilk OHDtiUa finei
You ahall have (or twen.y dol'nn,

And it coat me twenty.nine.”
• Mra.Partington mdiguant..

To the merchant tnudereply:
” Do you twmk that I.a woman* <

A mantilla, air, would buy l
“IMnottakeltasagift. sir--

.1 repp otmy wedding rmg !
A mantilla on a woman ?

Oh J ’twoula be a shamefulthing!”
“ In this ’tilla stock,” said Isaac,

There no iuojna«tillusnrp.”
• Then we’ll go ” rejoined Ins mother,
' *• Mratght to 8.-nnet.’a great Huzza.”
lsaao paid s 44 How is it,mother,”—

He was flipping up a cent—-
“ wunzstraight to Bennett’s,

When on bargains yru are bent ?’*

Come along, you rogue,” ehe answer’d,
“ Pur at Bennett s we will oail.
Where th*y have suo fi„e tnfustans,

By the Bird ol Tower Hall.”
Therea cuit she oheaply purchased,

And wirh pleasurefor it paid;
Then sheraid: •’ Your jather,laaoo,

Ineuoh clothes was ne’erallayed :

41 And the Vrinoe of Shmks shall seo you:
He ahall hear ofBooueU's sales—

Prince of Sharks, 1 said, dear Isono ;

But I meant the Frit oe of Whales,"
Mrs. Partington, delighted,

patted Isaac »<n tho head;
Ana a French farewetl ehe uttered.For, 41 nu she said.

A complete and well: asaortml stock of Summoy
OlotWngt now on hand, ttneurpusied in style apd
workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyer* it invited, at
TOWER HALL, 918 MARKET St, Philadelphia.

BENNETT & CD.

EXCURSIONS.

gEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

IX HOUBB FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS.

- ATLANTIC CITY la now oonoeded to be one of the
moat delightful Sea-sideTesorta m the World. Itsbath-
tog is unsurpassed sits beantifnl unbroken beach (nine
miles in length) is unequalled by any on the Continent,

‘save that of (3a>va*fon; ita air is remarkable for its
dryness; ita aaillnc and fishing facilities are perfect;
its hotel*are well furnished, andas .well kept ea those
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenuoa and walks
arecleaner and broag,er than those of any other Sea-
bathingplace in toe country.

. Trains of the CAMDKN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROADleave VINE-STREET WHARF #PhlJ6delehia,
daily at74o A. M.and 4 P. M. Returning—reach Phil-
adelphia at 9A. M. and 7.45 P, M. Fare 8140. Round
trip tiokots, good for three days, $2 50, to be purchased
or exchanged at the ticket officesonly, and not ofor by
conductor*. D.ctAnoe *0 miles. Sunday train leaves
Vine street at 896 A* M.leaves Atlantio City at 030
P. M.—stopping only for wood and water. A telegraph
extends the whole lergth of tbo road. je29-f

FOR CAPE MAY
npwa

york.
Daily atOtf o’clock A. M.

NEW YORK AN** PHl LA OEL PHIA STEAM NAVI-
• CATION COMPANY.

The fine ocean stearaerfl RKf aWARE. Capt. CAN-
NON; Bom I ON, Capt. OflOOßEß.and KKNNEBEC,
Capt. JOHNSON, form a DAILY LINK between thiscity. CaneMay, and New York, leavin* from first Pier
Mow SPRUCE street (fcunday excepted) at $X A. M.fteiumme, laaVc- Now York from Pier 14 NOnTHKIVKRatSP. M. teV/eC&pe May (Mondaysoxoept-
euiata a. m.. . :

•••

. Faro to Cape May(carriage hire included)....St to
Servants do do do .... l 23
Season ti:ket*(corria#e hire extra)...* 8-CO
FaretoNew kork, Cabin.*.... zoo
D» cu 150
Pmr<»lloom Fxtra .'...t.i l 00
Preuhts for C»oe Mat and New YodtWftan at low

rates. destined eeyond New Turk will be for-
warded with despatch* free of eornmies on.

J-MBS ALLpKKoICE.Agent,
Jyl3-*m 31* and 316 youth PSLAWAfIB Avenue.

fSSK
r.loU if ULi PX. DifrblON ;On and after MONDAY,

9i&, until further pmtpe, the following routes
* ill be open for exduwon*; _„ .

. a „' Tickets for sale at Ticket Office»Broadand C&llowlull
streets; ' '

To Niagara Fall*and return. 818(0
To Poranton end return 6 60.
To Lock Havenand return.... 86»

For further paitiooUra-see small mile, or nppir to
Tioket Agent ol the Company. Broad and Cnllowhill
streets, or to JNO.F. BEATY,

General AgentPhila. & Re.-,ding Railroad, Phila,
' Gi A- NICOLLo, (jetfjSprermteiident, Reading,

■ jyll-tf ‘ - »
*

*

FOB CAPK MAY.—The swift
MWBfcapd oomniojioas bar ateamar, GEORGE
WA WBIN<>T ON, Cart W, WhilJtbn, leave* Arob-
street wharf every Tuesday, Thuiaday, and Satur-day morning at 9}s o'clock* returning on tbe mienno
tli«te U*ya.

Fare, carriagehire induced $1 GO
f'ore,servants, onniagenireincluded.....' 2 S 5
Season tiokets, carriage l ire extra 8 Ou
Horton,oarnayeff «ud freight iqlror. jv9-lmo

SHOE 8.-CAMBKj/aH.D
ummbr'ah'rangf.hent.

Oaand After MONDAY-. JULY 2. trains on the Cam-
den and Atlantic Kai road wi'l run as follows:
Mail train leaves Vice-street wharf. 7.30 A. M.
Express train (stopping only for wood and

_

water i. ..7. .4 00 P.M.
Aonommndation toKns Harbor only.

__

6 15 P» M., LEAVKS ATLANTIC. „ „Mail tr dn _ —i— .—4.45 P. M.
Express train. 6 J 6 A. M.
Accommodation from Ege Harbor 5 24 A. M.SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Vine street at.—
Leave AOsntioat

•8 30A.M.
.0 30 t. M.

Stopping only for wood and water.
Fare to Atlanno when tickets are purchased before

entering the ca»s, 9180. Round trip ticket* (good tor
tkre* da*e), 9*60, to be purchased or exchanged at the
ticket office only, and not of or by conductor*.

Hecspntickets....—.. «..._9SO.
Monthly do. 16.

Freightmutt be delivered at Cqocer’p Point by 9 P.MThe Company will not be responsible (at any gooce
until received and receipted for by their Agent at thePoint. SPECIAL NOTIO'C\

The Accommodation Train to Egg Harborwill run
through toAtlantio erory Saturday afternoon until fur-
thernotice.

Through baggage checked at all hours nf the day at.
Vine-street ferry. JNO. G. BRYAN i,
jB-tf Agent.

TO PLEASURE TRAVEL*
SSES3Br LERS.—Grand Excursion from Philadel-
phia to Niagara Falla,. Montreal, Quebec. River Sague-
nay, White' Mountains, Portland, Boston, Saratoga
Springs, and Nesr York, via Lake Ontario. River St.
Lawrence, Grand Trunk Railway. Splendid steamer
MAGNET for Saguenar River, and return to Phitadel-
fbta via Portlandand Boston or Saratoga Springs.'Fares
nr the round trip a* fellows: #,1,1 UIO lUUIIU fc, ■y 09 i.riivna . »

From Philadelphiavia Quebeo, White Mountains, Bos-
ton and New Yoik • ..986.60

From Philadelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Springs,
and New York —— SIAO

From Quebec to Saguenay River, and return...—. ISmi
From Philadelphia to Niagara Fain,and return.. 164)0

Tickets good until October 16.1H60.
For Excursion Tickets and ailinformationas toroute,*o., apply at the office £, W. corner of SIXTH ana

CHESTNUT Streets. CHAS. S. TAPPKN,
jelX-lm

. GeneralAcen

MEDICINAL.

HRLMBOLD’Skxtract buouu.
• THE GPEAT DIURETIC.

For Disease of the Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, sc , &c.

Sufferers with diseases of those organs experience
MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS*

Among whioh will be found
Pain m the Back,.. ..weak-Nerves,

Loss of .Memory,. Difficulty of Breathing,
Dimness of vision, Languor.

_

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
SYSI'rM.

These diseases or symptoms, allowed tojrnnn,whioh
HILMBoLD'S EXTRACT BUCkU

. Invariably removes,
Boon follow

pROCUhE THE REMEDY AT (WOE,
Diseases of these organsrequire the aid ofa Diuretio.

HEbMBiLD’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Is the great i-iurotio,

And ts oertaln to have the desired effect in the dis-
eases enumerated, whether arising from

HABITS OF DISSIPATION.
INDISCRETION, URAft HEREXCESSES,

Certificates of cures of from one month to twenty
years'standing will accompany the Med-oine, and evi-
dence of the most reliable and responsible oharaotor is
open for inspection. Price 91 per bottle, or six for 96.
Delivered toany address. Depot, 104 South TEN i H
Street, below OBERTNUT. Jc33-tf

■ Uli&t** WUMffiiiUVY.l?J. AN EXPERIENCED NTTRSE AND FEMALE
Physician, vreeents to the attention of mothersher

aO OTHINQ SYRUP
808 CHILDREN TEETHING,
whioh fTontlr tbs .nunof Mothln,. br
Wfamir.r tlio gem,, roauoins rill inflammation; mnitl-

Dependupon it,mothers, it willrive rest to yourselves

, ‘relief AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTA.
Webavoputupondsoldi * this artiole for over ten

yean»,luDdoassay,mcon Re fidtnoeand truth of:
whatwe have never been fe% sbeto say of any other

timely used* Never did b* we know an instance of
dimtiffaotionbr «iy one!£; l*~° it. On the con-
trary,,ail are delighted QQ with-lt« operations, and
speak in terms of highest commendationofits,magi-
cal effect* end medioamrp'? Idea, w# speak in this
matter- "what; we do(|K know,” after ten years’

rj reputation for the fulfil-
ment of what we here de rj dare In almost .everyi*tones where the lvfant H iMuflerin* from painand
exhaustion, relief will be ». fbnndin fifteen or. twenty
■mutes oftertheSyrup« £ administered, ,g. ifi-lffiKUlliESinNewEnglend and. Has Win used with.Trrsfflii OP,cases,
Itnot only reliovee the w child from pain, bnt in-

mgoiatestheetomaohand * bowels, cprreots aoidity,

BOWELS AND WIND © overcome con
rulßione. which, if not j speedily remedied, end indeath. Weoelfpveitthe !l best and anrest remedy in !Ifi. world, in allosi,io| W OTBENTEH Y andVak
RHCBAIN CHILDREN. 55 whether it arises fromteething or from anyother r* cause. We would say toevery mothei 1 who &0ea ohildenfferingfromanyof
heforegoing complaints, gp do not let yourprejudices,
nor the urejudiosa of others, stand between
ronr sufferlngchild and

. the relief that wifl be
BURR-vea. ABSULUTfc « LY- BURE—to follow theuse of. this, medicine, u M timely used. Full direo-

. tionsfor using will aooom « pany {whu bottle. None
genuine unless the foo in- £ mile of CURTIS & PER-RTNR. New York, is mi - the outside wrapper.

Prifa FStalTn bnttlll.

TJBUSSUN BLTTE—Ground in Oil, forMTyl.biWETHEBILL fc JSROTHER, 4T«ad 49
Et.rib SECOND Stroot. ; - Jrll

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 14, 1860.

SATURDAY. JULY 14.18«o| |''
Whn( P,pe«clay Didl'rif j f

: Great events sometimes spring flroni pniall
causes. Pipo-clay, with a little, pomatiun,
.caused the death of tho Kmpferor, ’Will, of
Russia, at tho time when ho.was playing Into
the hands of tho first Napoleon, ’whoj Was
then First Consul. j

Paul was sod ofrPeter'tho Great 'ap4 tho
famous Empress Catherine! He stieceeded
his mother, in November, 1796,’ dwicom-
menecd his reign byrecalling to his CSdjt tho
surviving friends of, his father.! TO
liberty to tho gallant Kosciusko,- and. tM 'im-
prisoned Polos; ho declared hknßelf hostile
to tho French Republic; and gave on asylum
to tho exiled royal fhmily; he joined, coa-
lition against France, and sided withEngland,
and finally joined France against England,
seizing all British property in Russia, aqd ac-
tually challenging George the Thirdto psttle
tho quarrels of Europe, by fighting a; duel
with him. Of course, he was mad. .

At tho beginning of his reign, ho Ww »fa-
vorite with the soldiery, giving them mbiiey,
flattering them, and distributing promotion
rapidly among them. When his intellectbe-
gan to givo jvay, h.e took now methods with
the soldiery, and imipediatojy, a? Sd JrMhjfjan
plight say, conciliated a great deal of nnpojm-
larity. <• . !

The dress of the Russian soldier,-in the
time of the Empress Catherine, had hech neat
and convenient. He wore pantaloons-' if rqd
cloth, the ends ofwhich he stuffed Into Ids
boots, which wero made of flexible leather,
and thus the lower extremities were wall and
warmly covered. A pocket of red and jgreen
was fastened round his waist with a broad gir-
dle, and light helmetcovered his heod<- i Lite-
rally, then, tho dress consisted of twd gar-
ments, light and showy. j .

Tl)e Paul, who loved change for
the sake of change, ordered the Austrian 'cos.,
tumo to be adopted by tho Russians. Agene-
ra) indignatioi) set in. The hair, under-the,
new systetnj wa? to be powdered, enf, and
pomatumed—a practice wl)ieh the Russians,
who wash their locks every day, wholly, ab.
horred. The hair was to be gathered behind
into a long tail or queue, at which all the non-
militants laughed very much. The boots,
which were a part of tho national costume,
and whish every Russian weara from Infancy,
wero to be superseded by the tight German
spatterdash and the shoe—tho one pinching
the leg, and the other perpetually tailing-oil
the foot, whenover/theuharch happened;to be
in flio wot. The result was general djscon.
tent, and,' for thefirst time, desortton tolagreat
oxtent.

.
, ; ■ J

The RuKsiau ofljcerBy;ho had known service
were muph dissatisfied with these innovations.
At that iiipo Suwarrow (of whom Byron gives
a livciy and accnrateaccountin «DonJhan”)
was in Italy at tho time, commanding a Rus-
sian army. One day, an Imperial courier arri-
ving post hasto, brought him a large, packet
from St. Petersburg. Ho opened it before
his staff, anxiously expecting orders foractfon.
To his surprise and disgust, the packet, direct-
ed ];y the Emperor’s own band, contained no-
thing but models ofqueuesand curls. Snwmf-
row had a knack of making rhymosj ho-are-
nonneed tho capture of fsmael to Catherine,
in a couple of rhymes, which madq Byron
say

“This Rue, 10 witty,
CnuM rhyme, likeKero, o’er & I'nrrinrcity,**

and, holding np the Imperial packet to' his offi-
cers, gave vent to his anger in three rhyming
lines,which amounted to

”

‘i Hairaogiiler » no! runpnvacr j
Curls nre cot cannon';
Queues are notbaronhla.”

These doggrel caused a laugh at the mo-
ment, spread through the army,travelled onto
Russia, reached the Imperial car, oflendedthe
Imperial mind, and caused Suwarrow to bere-
called,

Despite of the truth »f t|io rhymed satire,
Paul persevered in changing Ilia costume of
his army, Russia, much the severest climate
in Europe, is also the dirtiest country—be-
cause when the ground fa not hardened, with
frost, or softened with snow, it is converted
into mud. Paul mado his Soldiers adopt the
white uniform of Austria, upon which the
smallest stain or soil invariably shows.

Here, it may bo remarked, that cimtnon
senso acts very slowly Indeed in respect to mi-
litary sttiro, Tho cnuipmcnt of a soldier
should bo light, and safe, as far as
possiblo. Bnt, for tho last century, the equip-
ment of tho European soldier seems intended
only to give him trouble, to fatigue him,to en-
cumber him, and to endanger his personal
safety. The Austrian soldier had to make a
perfect toilette. The Prussian equipments
took tho soldier nearly half tho day to put on
and take off. The English was modelled onthe
Prussian, and thepoor.-soldier had to spend
hours in tying his queue, powdering his hair,
buttoning on his spatterdashes, pipe-claying
his belts, and polishing his musket-barrel.. All
the dragoons wore heavy cocked-hats—incon-
venient and nnprotecting. Tho French light
troops all were cocked-hats, Tho royal
French uniform, like tho Austrian, was white
—of all colors tho worstadapted for tho rough
work of tho bivouack, and injurious, as imme-
diately Bhowing tho stain of blood.

Napoleon had tho French army under his
command and gradually changed Its dress.
Other rulers' followed more slowly, and wore
a long time in discovering that men could fight
without spatterdashes, that -hair-powder was
not heroism, that pomatum was not. strength,
that pipo-clay was not fortitude, that long tails
wore only clumsy Imitations of thb monkeys,
and that muskets did not fire thd worse for
having brown barrels.

Just on tho evo ofthe British expedition to
Portugal, in 1808, an order was issued from
tile Borsc-Guards, in London; directing that,
at one fell swoop, all the queues should ho cul
off. It was done, when tho troops were on
board ship, and this was the first emancipation
of British soldiers from a very annoying cos-
tnmo. Much is yet to bo done. Tho j

tight
stocks aroundthe neck, which nearly strangle
the wearers, and often cause apoplexy by de-
termining tho flow of blood to the head, have
yot to be removed. Tho cumbrous bear-skin
caps must also be dispensed with. Thoregu-
lar American troops have more suitable hend-
coverings, but some of our volunteer compa-
nies continue to sport the bear-skins. See
them, on parades or in procession, on tho im-
mortal Fourth of July, sweltering beneath
these hairy coverings, under a mid-day sun,
and give theao self-devoted men your Rmcere
pity—wishing them, toe, the good senso to
cast them aside tor suitablo caps.

Russian Paul’s caprice was manifested to bis
soldiers by other actions than changing tbei)
national uniform. lie would issuo an order,
at night, for his arrnieß to march against
Europe, and next morning would cashier the
secretary who had written it down from his
dictation. After the return of Suwnrrow, the
C/.»r becamo jealous and ufraid of everything
and every person. To look at’ the Imperial
equipage, as it dashed through tho street, was
takon by the weak Emperor as indicative of a
dosiro to kill him. Tho nobility were exiled
to Siberia without cause assigned. Plots and
mmors of plots were rife. St. Petersburg
became aplace of solitude and Bllence by day,
and of murmurs and meetings by night. Ihe
nobles wero discontented.

From tho army, however, came the 'true
peril. When Paul recalled Snwarrow, the
military discontent grew deadly. Suwarrow
was the national warrior. • He gained battles
without tactics, and In defiance of them. Ho
had crushed tho French armies in Italy by the
desperate daring of his attacks. He had never
once, been beaten.. Tho'soldiery laughed, at
their midnight fires, over bis eccentricities—

mimicked, ridiculed, obeyed, cherished, and
loved that brave and strange old man. Some
ofhis detached corps In Switzerland, in his
absencej'had hot .been successful, and then,
Paul, smarting under the epigram about the

hair-powder, curls, and qutuet, hastily
called him. Thai stop caused Paul’sdeath.
Tho populace, as well as the army, loudly ex-
pressed thoir discontont. At this crisis Pitt
resigned office, (February, 1801,) ■ and "the
Czar, believing England to ba undone, sud-
denly shifted round into an intimato alliance
Vith Franco. The Russian nation would nef
fo)!ow, his, caprice. The nobles determined
that tho Czar must ho “ removed.” Tho
army, continuing to smart under Smvarrow’s
disgrace and tho absurd changes in their own
costume, were found to bo anxious for a new
sovereign. ', Tho ; plot matured. Paul .was
Strangled ,in his bed-chamber, and his eldest
son succeeded, under the title ofAlexander X.
One of-the |-very first measures of tho now
Czar wasfto restore tho old national uniform
tohis army.

. This brings us back to our starting point—-
that pipey clay overthrew a throne. Tho!
poror Pgul changed the uniforpuftf-lil*; Army,
introducing,the pipo-cAaR pnd pomatum sys-
tcip, much.tft,{fee disoonteut of tho Russian
troops, Suwarrow ridiculed the innovation,
and was reoalled for having perpetrated an im-
promptu epigramupon qmwh curls! and 1 hair-
powdor„- Tho naftop sWed with army in
indignant feeling at the Czar’s attempt to dis-
play §owarrpw. Tho Czar, aivaro of this
discontent, became yet more capricious and
absolute.- .At'last, for their own and the coun-
try’s safety,the nobles had to assassinate Paul,
jWhoso. son was popular and benevolent. Pipe-
clay didit all I
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from t( Occasional.M
[Corfespopdonoe of The Pres* 1

Washington, July 12.
In (he North and Northwest, Democrats have

had to wash' their hands of the tank tyrannies and
dishonest practices of this Administration, to here*
tarnfcd :to Congress." The AmeHoan party at tho
South; by exposing its profligacy to the people, has
boeq again enabled to lift its head above tbe Barg-.
ing lytjtera where it was beltevod it hadbeen for-
ever eogulphed. Pryor, too, and the majority of
Southern Democrats in have |iad to de-nounce It in to saVe themselves. Nowhere,
intruth, has it had a defender save in those Ithas
.pttrohMfed bod« and soul, and who are a'part of
Its Infamy. All this Is undeniable,‘andyet m«n
are indecently urged,, ontsidb •of the treason
of a disunion to lend eftec-
tlvo to Breckinridge and I<ane, that Oxford
endMcQhoo frauds, heartless proscription offaith-
ful publloofficers llko Governor Walter and Seore-*
tary Sf&ttlop, plunder of tbe publlo treasury, be-
fore which‘the reckless oorruptlons of Walpole’s
Administration pale their ineffectual fires, a Go*
vernraent weak, tmbeoile, and despised nt home,
and stni'more oontemptiblo in the eyes of forolgn
nations—that all these thlhgs may be repeated and
perpetuated. The President beads the movement.
His osOo-hQl<]9rg a?e ftutantly despatched if they
do not fall* in and make battle for the wrong,
lie would. have ub depart from our repub-
lican form of Government, and make his usurpa-
tion a and bad Administration ohronlo. It grows into
the public mind, and into the minds of those .who
blindly follow him, that his ambition, like that of
Krostratus, who doetroyed tfcg of Dtas&jat
Ephesus, is to bo the 2ast Chief Magistrate. of tho
freesHUpubllo the world hes ever seen. These
who go with him into tbe canvass must go with
Covode’s report in ono hand, and : Mr. iiaskin’s
exposuro of the printing plunders, undor contract
dictated by Mr. Baobaoan, la theother; and when
tbe discussions of abstractions, meant to befog the
people, growdry, they ongty to (tailed on to re-
fresh their weftfle’d llstenlVf with choice extracts
from those publicrecords'! people would then
know what they are -galled upon to do, and
knowing it, th*y would denouncethe treason, and
.indignantly reject the traitors. - >

Colleotor Schell, of New York, under oirdors, la
dismissing all Democrats who refuse to contribute
to the oause of the Secessbnlsts. A year or two
ago the Consitfution, the official organ of the

‘ President, shamefully put itself forward to excuse
the levy made upon the clerks in the several de-
partment*'here, ibr electioneering, purposes; and
again contributions are called for, and he whode.
clinoa to make them will soon have word,

“No morebs officer ofmine.”
Under treaty stipulations, Creek, Chootaw

Cherokee, and otr or Indian tribes, have bad re-
served for their use immense tracts of fertilo land
west of the Siale of Arkansas and tho Territory of
Kansas. Sotttrtnsnfs of the whites havo mnrvei-
fontiy extended from “ Ihe orient to the drooping
West,” until from the high lands on the border
tboy look down upon the richness of a second C«*
naan. Already they have gone withip the forbid-
den limits, and a general outory comes up that so
many thousand aores ought rot to be allowed to
He follow and uncultivated. The Indians, it is ad-
mitted, do not, and cannot ooonpy, however ox-
»rnv*gant tboy may be in marking out their home*
<tcnd.i, more than one-third of what is allotted to
,»hem. If tho reservations by payment to the In-
dians be not restricted, it ig feared that there will
be difficulty. Tne question la an important one,
and excites considerable attention. It may be de-
layed, but the result, as in all previous eases, will
be against the Indians, apd for the whites.

It Is rumored that Gen. Cats will resign, for the
donblo reason that he has been rejected of tne De-
mocracy in Michigan, and ef the President, be-
•souse of the stump speeoh at the White House, on
Monday evening, denqneintary of his first-born
and favorite political offspring “ popular sovereign-
ty.” There must be some mistake here, for the
veteran has his married daughter here, and a fine
establishment, and he will not absent himself vo-
luntarily from the society ofWashington, whioh he
has known and been fond of for so many years.

I learn that Governor Brown, of Mississippi, ex-
presses strong dissatisfaction with tho letters of
acoeptanoo of Major Breckinridge and General
Lane.

Secretary Cobb deo’ares Georgia to bo sure for
Breokinridge and Lane, and I presume for the
reason that the laws of that State require a ma-
jority vote to eleot electors, which, as is alleged, it
is impossible intho present canvass for any party
to obtain, beoanee thero are three tickets in tho
field—Douglas and Johnßon, Bell and Everett, and
Breckinridge and Lane. In the event that neither
partyobtains a majority, then the Legislature oasts
the vote of tho State. Mr. Cobb isjoyous that the
Legislature is strongly for Breokinridge; but it
would bo justas well for him to reeolleot that the
southwestern part of the Stato, whioh has sent
Demoorats principally to the Legislature, was
originally the devoted friends and supporters of
Hereohel V. Johnson for the Unitod States Senate
Tf it goes to the Legislature, will Breokinridge
carry all these members ? Occasional.

From a New Correspondent,
f Correspondence of The Prese.l

"Washington, D. C., July 12,1800.
The ohiefofficer of tho Agricultural Department .

has left for Earope to buy seeds. He will be ab-
rent about ten weeks. This department ought to
r eoeivej on aocoHnt of its vast importance and
{rest usefulness, more attention from Congress
than has heretoforo been bestowed upon it. The
mere sending out of a book oontaining letters from
farmers, e'o , groat many of whioh aro nothingbut
trash, without giving any information whatever;
the distribution of seeds, some of them old and of
oo use, are enterprises whioh should rather be left
to private persons. The real objeot of an agricul-
tural bureau scorns to be iu this country entirely
unknown. In Franoe, Belgium, Prussia, andother
European countries, the Agricultural anl Indus-
trial Department forms oneoftho principal branches
of tho Government. The mostfioientiGo men and
statisticians are employed, and tho' amplest
means provided. Exaot and accurate statistics
are collected all over the country, and afterwards
ligestod and prepared for the uso of the statesmen.
Louis Napoleon knows every year, immediately
after harvest, whether the harvested crops will suf-
fice for the supply of his people, or that: he mußtpas 4 laws to facilitate the importation of cereals,
lie knows, to a bushel, how muoh wheat bis far-
mers have produced; how much is necessary to
feed the people; whether thero is some left
for exportation, or not. His knowledge of the
e*aie of industry iu Franee enabled him to en-
ter Into the oelebrated tariff-treaty with England,
fie knew, almost to a dollar, how muoh he would
lose on ono hand and gain on the other. In one
word, the European countries have had sense
enough to master this bo very useful solenco, some-
thing which, unfortunately,cannot be (aid of this
country. Our bureau, if compared with European
bureaus of tho same character, ought to make us
blush. It Ibatnero meohanioal contrivance, with-
out anyoriginality, and, notwithstanding its great
cost, of little or nouse to the country. Members
ofCongressare content if they can take homo some
flower-aoeds for their wires and lady friends; that
Is all they want, beoause very few of them baro any
idea of agricultural statistics and their value. The
Agricultural Report, as published every year, la
acknowledged all over tho country as a nuisaneo.
fall of plagiarism and nonsense The printer of
Congress is the only person that derives’ any prac-

-1 tical benefit from its publication,
i The Constitution bitterly laments ttje fate of

, General Lane in Oregon. It naively mikes Doug-
> lastesponsible for the defeat of the seceding hero

Who "standsby” the Constitution, and who is
now destined to be laid on tbe shelf, "unwept, un-
honored, and. unsqng.”, P.epublioah and anti-Ue-
eomptoa inen naveunited to kill tho Marlon of the
Mexican War. But,' snys the Constitution, not
only Joe Lane is thus to be hutohered, but the
same fate awaits Bright, Pitch, Qwin, Klee.
Bigler, eto.! Horrible, indoed, for the representa-tives of the “true? National Democracy! But
not only in tho North,. |mt also in the Booth the.traitorsand schemers will not he spared. The Se-natorial oligarchy mnstocaso to exist. There can
bo no peace with them.

Tho Demoorats of the central counties of Illi-nois will moot at Springfield on Wednesday! July
23. Messrs. Pugh, of Ohio; Henderson,'King,”
Hall, Olalborne; and Krnra, of Missouri; Willard;or Indiana; Samuels, of lowa, and Shields,'' orMinnesota, will beithe principal speakers, jlt'is!
oxpeoted that : there wM be some 30,00(1 pi,seas
present. ' jfa, -

LAx»6th, «r;Mon(jpoly in the New Jorsev
; { 7 ' ' 1 ' ColKt*.
(Correspondence o! TheProij.l ! >,f . ■\ \

. T«EBTox,7lnty.Al, ;r
. On Monday,w&s,con<}!iu}fd in the-Cpurt-of b|np-

coyy,
old Bfrldge Company, which oleims to have the ex-
elusive privilege of bridging the rivers Passaic and
Hackensack, ( between Newark and New York
The oelebrated'Hbboken Railroad bill, prqoured
by Mr. R: A. Btevehs, the President of the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad Company, last winter,
was attempted to be executed by building a bridge
aoross tbe Haokensaok, without tendering or offer-
ing to make any compensation forthe infringement
of the exclusive privilege olalmed by the Bridge

. Company. 4o injunction was immediately issued,
compelling Mr. Stevens to desist, until the chan-cellor should have time to decide, which we under-
stand Si to bo on the 30th of Jaly.

Thus there has boon brought to the test of ju-dicial investigation the whole subjeot of New Jer-sey monopolies. ‘ The exclusive privilege of the
Camden and Amboy rest* in precisely the same
languageas that in which the monopoly bf the
Bridge Company is oouched. The one is, “It shall
notbe lawful to construct any otherrailroad fn this
State whioh shall be intended or used for the trans-
portation of passengers or merchandise between ;
the cities of New Tork and Philadelphia,” Ac.
The other is, “ Itshall not be lawful for apy per-
son to erect any other bridge 1 across the riven
Passalo and Hackensack,” witbincerUln distances.
The construction, therefore, of both clauses will be
the same. It is somewhat romarkable that the
president of the Camden and Amboy should be
wyilag thas to jeopard the monopoly of his own
company, bxit thpre'oeeras of late to have arisen a
little family quarrel among tho railway kings of
New Jersey, the end of whioh promises welt ibr a
new and independent road'aoross the State, ] Gen-
tlemen of influence, in tho eastern part of the ibtate,
are talking freely of tbe capability ef building a
road which could be run in three hours between
New Tork and Philadelphia, At a fare of two dol-
lars. Speed the day, say we !

Itwill be recollected that in discussions of
lostwintor at Trenton, on tnls same Hoboken bill,
the Bridge Company (nine-tenths of whose stook
Is owned by the Hew Jersey Railroad and T?ana-
portition Company) offered to up all their
monopolyrights, if tho Bowden and Amboy Com-
pany would surrender iheir* -This was cot .re-
sponded to. It is to that the notation
caused to monopoly questions, ftf Jate, in refyrenoe
to the Trenton bridge last month, and tho Hacken-
sack bridge last week, willresult in a speedy de-
liverance of the people and the courts from all
monopolies on land as well nn oversisors. ;Then,
and theu only, will New Jersey bo a truly free
State. AxTi-hfoxorotv.

Letter from
[Correspoudeuoe of The Prens-I

July 11, \m.
What you people are missing down In Philadel-

phia,(you folks that don’t know anything about
WAf,)-y<ai can’t conceive—cool breetes, beaateous
sunrisos, magnificent sunsets, mountain airs, pretty
girls, good fellows, lots of fun. noble feed, and
everything, and more wo desire or dtserve.
Previous letters have been sufficiently explicit in
regard to the beauties of Naln-e *y which We.aro
on every side and they have dono that
matter justice in a way eo much better Itian I
could, I shall not attempt any pen-pninting of tho
landscape, but Invite yon at once to our camp,
situated on high ground—hills inevery side—and
Altogethor about the verybest rite for a camp in
tho State.

Ourrules are very strict a* regards camp, and
as we go in ib Is necessary to ihow cur pass to the
guard, and directly we aro in tho quarter, we
find that the gentlemen have considered Unneces-
sary to inform outsiders who are iho Inhabitants of
each particular tent, as tho following Inscriptions
show: i{ Johnston’s Boys;” ‘‘The Intelligence
Office;” “The Pulley Office;” “ The Three-legged
Pony;” “Susan Smith’s Young Mdn;” “The Boy
with tho Auburn Hair;” “Tho Corner Cup-
board;” “ Doross Booi**y {{ lnsane Asylum;”
“Big Six;” “Delany Hotel;” “Tho Northern
Home for Friendlees Children“Tho Widowora’
Retreat,” and many others equally aoat and ap-
propriate The inhabitants of the numerous man-
sions aro all well, and enjoying thomaelves to the"
utmost limit, and Although the duties bare be?n
very severe, and often very unpleasant, yjt bat
one or two of the men have To-echoed Mr. Free’s
song:

“ Hail luck to thismnrchine,
Pipe-clayiog.and starching.”

whilstTnany are in favor of staying ten days mors.
Our officers and every one connootod la any way
with the company havo loft nothing undone to aid
and inaroage tho pleasure and tbc knowledge of
the corps, whilst the men have been actuated by
but one motive during the stay here, which Is to do
their best, and they have succeeded moat Admira-
bly. The guard-house has had but two or three
tenants, and those were imprisoned on acoount of
offenoescommitted more from curiosity to .tea hoto
it went, than from a witii to break through the
rules ofcamp. Thecitlzens of Bethlohcm vie with
eaoh other in making our stay so much of a round
of pleasures as almost to jnterferowith our duties.
Prominent men from surrounding towns come rush-
login to pounce on any of the Guard they can
find and shower them with kindness.

The company are Invited every place—to the
academy, where ptetty girls, good sioging, and all
that sort of thing waa enough to payeach man for
bis ten days duties; to a collation at the Sun
Hotel; to a ball, Ac. Other similar matters have
all tended with other duties to so exhaust the mon
as to render ideas scarce and lazy men plenty.
I am in the front rank of tho latter, and bo, send-
ing through this onr kind wishes to all our friends,
I abruptly sign myself, PKiLAnstmu.

PERSONAL.

—Sonator Bright, of Indiana, was in Louisville
lately.

—Gen. Houston’s son was at San Antonio last
week.

—Gen. Lano has deoided to visit NorthCarolina,
his native State.

—Hon. E. B. Washburns,'of Illinois, was wel-
comed home last Thursday week by a great and
enthusiastic gathering of his constituents.

—The friends of Mr, Breokinridge have per-
suaded him to pos'pone his visit to California till
somofuture period,

—Reverdy Johnson will go to California on the
25th inst., to arguo the Now-Alumdon case before
the United StatesDistrict Court.

—Mario has accepted an engagement lrom M.
Calzado for the Theatre Italian, Paris. He is to
have 90,000f. for the season.

■ —Paul Morphy, after passing a few weeks in
New York, will take hie final departure for Paris,
whioh he intends to make his permanent homo.

—Secretary Toucey has been detained from the
office for the past two or threo days by reason of
indisposition. We are pleased to learo, however,
that he Is muoh better.—?ta,\

—Mr. George P. Screven, of Savannah, Ga.,
was onSaturday unanimously elected an honorary
member of tho Phiiodemio Society of Georgetown
Oollego.

—Lord Palmerston aunually sends out twenty
youngmen, and the same numbor of youngwomen,
from his Sligo estate to Canada, at bis own ex-
pense. All their legitimate wants nreprovided for
not only as for as Quebec, but to the end of their
journey. They are selected from the largest fami-
lies on the estate

—Col. John Johnson, of Cincinnati, has been a
member of the Mosonio Order, in good standing,
for sixty-five years. He i* now in his eighty-sixth
year, and is attached to McMillan Lodge; No. 141,
Ohio. He is probably the oldest Free Mason
in the United States He satin the lodge pre-
sided over by George Washington more than forty
years.

—A correspondent, writing from Pans, says:
A committee of the Aoademy of Soiences of Paris,
seotion of Zoology and Comparative Anatomy,
have plaoed the namo of Prof. Dana, of New
Haven, Conn., second on ,their list of Candidates [
for a vacanoy: Thenamo of M. Nordman, of Hel- I
singfors, Russia, stands first, and this gentleman
will, perhaps, be ©looted.

—lhe Qaaker City, at New York from Havana,,
brings a large number of Cubans, who. with their
families, come to spend the hot months at our wa-
tering-plaoes. Admiral E?prado, of tho Spanish
navy, with hlafamily; tip Marchioness of NUlalbs,
the Countess O’Keily, Madam* Nleolasi, and D.
Pedro F. ‘,orUdo, are among tho additions to oar
iashlonable society. •

TWO CENTS.
REI.IGIO.US INTJBfcHGJBNCE

Vuactuntion of the Bible.
An eminent divine, fa this city, recently stated,

in bis pulpit, that he had nosympathy with modern
Bible-znonders, tingllsh version, In Its pre-
sent form, all thing? considered, wAsmiraoulously
o)rrect, admitting, nevertheless, that there were
inaccuracies in the translation, several of which he
proceeded t 6 point out, in elucidating bis theme.
Xbe thought', on our part, may
critically democratic, but;we it?|that { if.these inaccqraciea. carumly'-

essentialfor tWunJLsarned massps, wiotre
b6t acquainted with Ini' orfginaf'xext, to be per-
mitted toreada rrfc/ thftrijiro tongue,

errors
there *#e'wtme^ows’'ambiguoua

o*aj!»ripg&la « version; and phrases
whicVwbcwthe King Jamestranslationwas made,
differed,widely,from (Wraodera import, must be
taken for, gran£**LwJifn fahp9jt, sermon wehear contains,.,* of«“ exphma-
tioDg of the to the “ true Idea
bf.tbe'nebrew or some peculiar idio-
matic twista of tfcWlanguages j so that in realitythe question of Bible-mendlng reaolvea itself into
this: Bhalt there be a body of competent transla-
tors convened for the purpose of thoroughly revi-
sing the current version, or shall, as heretofore,
every pulpit have Its own Bibte-mender to give
currency t* the rendering whloh harmonizes best
with the complexion of his own creed? That a
revision ismuch needed is admitted by many in-
telligent Christians, In the pnlpit and out of it,
and while the great work is delayed the evidences
which demand It are constantly accumulating.

In “ some remarks recently made before the Se-
lect Committee of the House of Cemmons, on the
so'oalled Bible monopoly, by an eminent English
publisher,” the subject of Bible punctuation is
also forcibly presented. He shows that the mode
of punctuation In modern editions is often errone-
ous ; as, for example, that the colon Is frequently
introduced where a sentence Is incomplete, in-
stead of a comma. A marked caSe of this kind oc-
curs in the sth verse of the 34th Psalm, which is
thus punotuated: “ They looked unto him and were
lightened' and their faces were not ashamed.”
The cause of this error being frequently found is
the Psalms is asoribed to the fact that, in the ear-
lier translations of them, the colon was employed
to indloate the pause which occurred between the
parts to be sung by different branches of the choir.
He shows, also, that improvementshave been made
in the punctuation of the Bible, at differentt'mes—-
wMch Is, in fact, apparent, in comparing differenteditions—but argues that many more will be re-
quired to make it conform to the modem system of
pdnetuatlon; adding, that “the. Bible,' as now
punctuated in many plaoes, Is a jumble of the sys-
tem ofpunotuation of the time of Jamea the First,
and that of Qeorge the Second. At the. beginning
of the seventeenth century, the semicolon wss1scarcely in common’ use.* The comma marked a
pause, or ??pawit/on,' where • we' now' often put a
qjmidOlon'; the colon 'indicated that there was
something more to oome to complete tkesentence,”
whereas we now use the colon, not as a mark of
connection, bqt as a mark of separation.*

An interesting question recurs to us in this con-
nection respecting the second comma in the fol-
lowing verso, from the 231 ohapter of Luke :

“And Jesus saidunto him,VerllyT fry unto thee.
To-diy ehalt ihou be with me In paradisesomealleging, and with no little show of sound reason-
ing, that the comma should follow, instead of pre.
cede, tho word So day, making the sentence read,
“ I cay unto thee to-day, Thou ehalt be.wfth me in
paradise.”

But, while this rendering beautifullyobviates the
apparent Inconsistency of Christ’s being with the
malefactor in paradise, and “ in hell,” [Sheoi,] ai
it Is declared in’ the 16th Psalms, on the same
day, the latter punctuation is objeoted to on the
ground that it .would make the word “ 10-day” su-
perfluous, and in. this' objection there wouldbe some
force but for the analogous phrases which occur in
the Scriptures: Instance, Dent* 15, 35, “Then
ehalt remember, Ac.; therefore I command thee
this thing to-day;” Beut. 29.10, “Ye stand this
day all of you before the Lord;” laf Sam. 17,10,
“ And the Philistine said, I defy the armies of J>
nel tin* Jay;'1 4cm, 26,20, “ Paul Mid, I wofiJ
to God, that not only.thoa, but also ill that hear
me this day,” «sw. Now, ifthe'passage first cited,

• v?ltb the punctuationraltered so as to-make thepro-
mise to thedying thief,.rotor tothe “Lord’s future
coming into his Kingdom’’. fs. xedandaut, it would
seem that all the others quoted, and’ similar ones
in tho Bible, are liable to the same objection, as
the word “ to-day,” judged by the same rula,
might be omitted from each of them without
either abridging or altering the sense. But, not to
enlarge, the subject' of' Bible punctuation

, like
everything else relating to the Book of books!
should bo done “decently and in order,”and by
competent hands. That it constitutes an important
feature in the subject of “ Revision” is unques-
tionable.

The late Dr. D C. Houghton, obo ofNhe edi-
tors of Presbyterian, whose death,
as already announced, occurred at his residence,
in Weat Philadelphia, onlast Sunday, was bom in
Vermont, having first entered the ministry in the
Methodist Episcopal Church; and soon after asso-
ciating himself wUh theNew School Presbyterians,
was, with the cordial approbation of the Prtsby-
t«y, appointed editor of the Geneses Evangelist,
published at Rochester, New York.- In 1857, the
Evangelist was merged into the American Pres-
bytertan, with Dr. Houghton at the head of ita edi-
torial corps, his connection with that journal har-
iog continued until his death. The death of his
wife occurred but a few months ago. Heleaves a
family of children, thus sadly orphaned since
their removal to this oily, in 1357, to the sympa*
thiea of his Christian brethren, and the care
Him who has promised to be a “ father to the fa-
therless.” In portraying the character of Dr.
Houghton, os an editor, minister, and Christian
gentleman, the American Presbyterian awards to
him tho merits.of sound judgment, orltlcal appre-
ciation of motives, energy of oharaoter, integrity
of purpose, and ardent devotion to his profession ;
adding, also, that he was quiok “ to discern faypo-
oriey, pnd, perhaps, too oandid in his exposure of
all charlatanism in religion.” How It is possible
for a teaohorof Christianity to be too candid in
exposing public wrong-doing of any kind, we are
at a loss tounderstand.

“Haban, the Hermit; ob the Wonderful
Lamp,” is tho title* ofa new contribution to our
.Sunday-school literature, by the Rev. J, Hyatt
Smith,pastorof the Eleventh Baptist Church, in this
olty. The book is an allegory, written somewhat
after the style of Banyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, in
whioh Haran, the Hermit, is made to represent
the varied experience of a conscientious and de-
voted Christian; his “wonderful lamp,” the
Christian’s faitk, ,whioh burns brighter and
brighter os he walks in oloser obedience
to God, and emits the only rays of light in
whioh' the Saored page oanbe read and under-
stood. The style of tho story is admirably adap-
ted ti Interest and instruct the young, and its
oatholio freedom from any sectarian bias will
mike It an acceptable book to those ofriper years,
who are at all interested in tho subject of instruc-
ting youth in the doetrinesof Christianity.

A new monthly, entitled “ Sunday-schoo
Teachers' Journal ln the interest of the Metho-
distEpiscopal Church, has justbeen issued in New
York, intended specially for the benefit of Sunday-
school teaohers. If the first number may be re-
garded as a speoimen of those whioh are to follow,
wo doubt not its oircutitionwill soon be very ex-
tensive in this large and rapidly-growing religious
denomination. The artioles are .pithily written,
but decidedly denominational in tone. Its readers
are cautioned, in an argumentative two-column
editorial, not to co-operate with" Union schools, on
the ground that they are unsafe, irresponsible,
short-lived, and altogether inefficient for accom-
plishing the great objocts for which Sunday-schools
are intended.

A Monument to Bunyan.—A few weeks ago we
stated that a movement had been organized in '
Rhode Island to erect a monument to the memory
of the great pioneer Baptist, Roger Williams. We
have since learned that & similar movement was
simultaneously set onfoot in England to honor the
memory of John Bunyan, another shining light in
the past of that denomination. An association for
thii purpose haa been formed in London, with the
Earl ofShaftesbury a* its president, and an aohng-
oommUtee of thirty-one gentlemen, composed of
different denominations, the Baptists, however,
being in the ascendant. The latter are repre-
sented by suob men as Drs. Acworth, Angus, El-
ton, Fir8. Morton Pete, and Rev. Messrs. Spur-
geon, H. Stowell Brown, Berrell, and others.

The Rt. Rev. Arcbbisbop Hughes is to be
made a Cardinal next October. He will be tho
first American ever honored with that dignity.
Had Bishop England, of South Carolina, lived, it
is said that the Cardinal’s hat would have been
conferred upon him.

Tub Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood administered the
Saoramentof Confirmationon a recent Sunday, at
St. Matthew’s (Catholio)Churoh, Conshohocken, to
sixty-four persons.

2be degree of Dootor of Divinity haa been con-
ferred upon R ev. Levi H. Christian, pastor of the
North Presbyterian Church, by Prinoeton College.

Tnz proceeds of the sale of public lands,
during the paat year, were less than in any year,
with one exception* the year 1841, since the year
1833. The amount received .last year was $1,756.-
067, and. of this, Arkansas yielded $407,894; Mis-
souri. $333620; Louisiana, $254,189; and Califor-
nia, $137,666*
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lamed three times ajfooth, ia time tor the California
Bu»am«n.

I *EXN’SYLVANTA TNEWS.
The Village Record aa,a that Ibe Cumen of

ThA.V,"^1 i.”?4 e,<9‘ -mrtipidiaAatwgnty.The o»t crop. It U widV.ill^h,.on-

No. CartH CoUotjf -.-’ •'•***-

THEmftpfa GeAaiiimed JacobBodem«r
struck

V,7 W. WW**»«*. *ttd broke hU•kail Tha.piqlif f*?W» la W«t w.rl, Eutca,
and the vouan 1* subject to Umroxry fits of de-rao^eraent.—Easton Argn* of 12th.

Ce»su» op Axxxrtow*,—Tba mtcensus ofthe thriving baroagboLAiie&fcm-bae been com-pleted, sc<fsbo**tbef©n*wfcfrea*]t:
Fi«r#»tW, 1.567; Second

Fmwtb‘ward,1,607; Fifth ward,J,847- Total population, 8,64?.
Harrisburgttistiiork raised In’that

.founty, wbickciessares seveqf feafi two inebes. Wehave been sent one from the farm of flfr. JacobSibert, at Richland, this county, which measures
seven feet seven inekis, and the head cf which ooa-
taJned grains.

Fatal Accminrr.—Edward ETamilton, ©f
LlnwcwJ, Delaware county, came to his death, a
few d*j3 ago, from injuries received at a pic-oio atFalrvicw on the Fourth of July last. Hewm eu-g*«ed in swinging, when the swing broke, and be
fell to the ground, a distance of come fifties feet.
He was about twenty years cf age.

Me. Wood,* taxidermist in Sooth WAid, in
the borough' of Chester, raised this summer overfive hundred butterflies from a single femalefly.Many of them 'measuref*nr inches from tip to tipof wing. They have all been well prepared, anamake a very bandaome addition to tboextenrive
collection ot beasts, birds, reptiles, andfishes nowIn the possession of Mr. W cod .—De Tateare County
Democrat.

Frawklik Cobm x.—Aa far as wehave beenable to leant, the crops ot all kinds are ofthe beet.Some of our fans cm are still engaged ingatheringin their grain crops, while many here finished ;othersare threshing, and some evenbringing the
Ifral® into market. The oats crop ia made,and, if not destroyed by hail or storm, will be im-The com, ao far, promises aa abundance.—Ckambcrsburg Repository.

Columbia Corrarr.'—The wheat crop is now
maturing most gloriously, and many farmers Inthis section hare already eommenoed watting theirgrain. After a careful perusal of our exchangepapers, from every portion of our great Confede-racy, we are of the decided opinion that the forth-
coming harvest will be one of the meet abundant
ever jet gath.rM and g.ro.r«l, taking th. eatlr.country over.— Starof the North.

I» passing from Heading to this place, on
Monday, WI noticed that th« farmers bed fairly
commenced to larrejt their wheat and rye.Through Lebanon county the wheat and rye ihook-
u ? * wlc* *® heavy as in moat of thebeet fields along the Juniata, yet .the crons-, gene-
rally on the Juniata are considered vary fair? bet-ter than they hare been for some years.—Hun-
tingdon Globe.

The following is 4ba amount received bv
in Franklin county to the Ladies’MountYarnottAaaeeiation for the meatb of June.1860: •• , f *

Roxbury
Chambenburg /

Chambersburg Lodge, No. 175.
512.50

750
*5.00

T0ta1....... J...... 25.00
Encampmsxt Bboeex Up.—Two or three

families of prostitutes, w»h half a doeen children,
recently encamped in Edelman’s woods, beyondthe fair ground, at Saston, in the gipsy
style. - In the absence of tents, they had constructed
a house with fence rails, covered with haV. Thoneighbors complained to the 'police oGsms, whowentout and orderedthe party to piieh thair tentsm some othor locality. . On*ypfpg-woman, namedJohnson, was taken to jail.—Eah.on Argus.Pennstlvasu State Teaches’tiow.-—The next annual meeting of this asrociationIs to bo held at Greensburg, oa the/Ttb, Bth, and9th of August, in pursuance of on'fovi&tioa ex-
tended at the last meeting at Weatebester. Aa
from one thousand to fifteen hundred temhara are
expected to be iu attendance, the WeatnroTeisndera
are mekicg’arrangements to sqcdmmodate, 1ataorrthefamillesintbetown, all thefemale erf?sufehmaloteachers as cannot find quarters at the hotels.

Montouh Coott.—Much of the hay crop
has been secured in good condition. It is a beau-
tiful crop. The wheat U about ready for thereaper, and roost ot It will be cut presentweek. Mediterranean"wheat has beensomreely
touched by- the midge or wevil. Waidr wheat isanßAwlMJajmfod,' but oarfemere nowaay\ not so

feared. A fcw.dayA of fine
weather ami enable odr farmers tOAhqaiirfhe best
wheat and hay crop theyhave had susmtfoS.

GENERAL SfEWg. ’

- Heroism op two Bore.—On Friday
1

week vpassenger train coming east on the La Creaseroadbroke a rail some forty miles west of Milwaukee,■Wisconsin;one piece 6f which was thrown into theditch, leaving a badr bmk-in th6'traek.. JTbis wasdiscovered by a couple of boys' whp-were walkiugalong on the track, J»nd they at once resolved to
stop any train that might be approaching. A<*.onrdingly they took their places, one on each side
of the break, and after waiting awhile heard tho
train approaching, and when it casta in sight com-
menced waving thoir hats to attract tho attention
of the engineer, who. seoing them, stopped tho
train in time to avoid a fearful calamity. Those
hoys ere heroes.

A good many arrests, 'says a Paris letter,
have lately been made among the working classes
in Paris on account of murmurs at the present
B'-aio of dU*rc*B, which is undeniable. Tho food
question bids fair, unfortunately, to supersede all
others The weather is still most unpromising, and
the harvest must necessarily be very deficleot.
The French Government, it is said, in order to ho
prepared for the contingency ofan indifferent har-
vest. has ordered considerable purchases of bread-
stuffs in America.

Intense beat. prevailed in the Southern
States last Wednesday end Thursday, the mercuryin some places registering 300 deg and unwards.Many deaths from sue-stroke resulted. Charles-ton papers mention twelve fatal instances; Au-
gusts, six; in Savannah thero were several. The
Charleston JSferenmt says the heat wa3 “ torriblo”
and the mortality unprecedented.

The Honet Crop.—Although not bo much
thought of os some others, the honey cron is quite
a» important one in many localities. The OhioFarmer of Jnn© 23 says the prospect of a good
hooey crop ia not favorable; tho bees have notfilled their cells generally, and very few swarmshave begun storing in the boxes. It seems that
the usual resources ofhoney have failed this season.

The jail of Spaulding county, Ga., was
forcibly entered on Sunday night of last week, by
a band of desperadoes, some eight or ten in num-
ber. who released from -confinement Henry 8.
Strickland, a man Imprisoned on the charge of as-
sault with intent to murder.

In Havana and suburbs, at this time, there
are between thirty-eight and thirty-nine thousandfree negroes, thirty-seven thousand slaves, and
ninety-two thousand to ninety-throe thousand
white persons; all told, nearly one hundred and
sixty-nine thousand.

Coax Oil is said to be a sure destroyer of
bed bugs. Apply plentifullywith a small brush or
feather to the places where they most do congre-
gate. The cure is effectual and permanent. Gilt
frames, chandeliers, Ac., tubbed lightly over with
coal oil, will not be disturbed by flies.

The Oamanche (Iowa) Republican says that
about seventy of the buildings in that ill-fated
town, which were destroyed orlnjarod by the late
tornado, have been replaced or repaired; but that
there are as many more which have not yet been
touohed.

Large numbers of whales have appearedthe prereut season off the Irish coast. On one oc-
casion they were so numerous that several boats atthe hoop herring fishery had to leave the ground,the crews being afraid of their boats beingcapsized.

It is stated in the English papers that the
Royal Commissionerson the Defences of the Coun-
try, in their report to Parliament, recommend cer-
tain works of fortification, involving anout-lay of £11.850.000 within four years. Eogland iastill suspicious of its old adversary and recent ally.

There aro nearly 1.200 men employed in
the erection of the public buildings in Ottawa, tho
new capital of the Canadas It is expeotM the
walls willbe wall advanced by the time tho Prince
of "Wales visits Ottawa.

There is estimated to bo running upon tho
railways in the United State* not ]q?b than 7 006
passenger oars, and some SO 000 freight cars; un-
der the whole of which some 638,000 wheels are
running.

The trip across the peninsula of Florida,
from CedarKeys to Fernandins, is now made io
about fifteen hours, steps isriuied. Before the
railroad was completed, the journev require 1four
or five days. * ’

The Governor 'offLoniwara. acting on tbo
alvice of the B* ard of Health,has declared H-vaasinfected port, and directed qasrantiro regula-
tions to be enforced on all vessels coming from that
or any other infected port.

Crops in Texas.—A friend, writing from
Cherokee. Texas, save: “Onr present prospects
for a corn crop are gloomy, owing tc a p*T*tr9**ted
drought. If we do rot have rain soon the corn
cropj will be a failure in Eastern Texas ”

The Old School Presbyterians have decided
to observe the second week in January. 1861.as a
“ season rf praver for tho outpouring of the HoWSpirit upon all fl»sb ”

*"

I A union has been effected, in Canada, be-
I tween the R*form«l and Uoited Presbvteriana;
; tho former with 144 ministers and 183 churches:the latter with 66 ministers and 119 churches

In Cincinnatia man named Noah slandered
a woman. Upon tbi« tho w.-'man fortified hersoti
with o cowhide, met Noah on the street, and casti-gated him severely.

On the Fourth of July the various branches
of fh» Metropolitan £for?e Railroad of R-.pton car-

ried 65 000 persona over the road?, and cot a single
pasceeger was injured. ®

The have prayer-rnoet-
inga in Now \ork. They hold the oxcrcbes ioItalian.

The woolclip 0f Ohio will amount to 9,000,-0.10 lb? .and distribute among tho formers about
tour million?of dollars.

Yale College commencement occurs onThursday, July 25.
At present, there are. it is said,no foss tha»

five or fix thousand Americans in Paris.
The population of Providence, R. 1., ia

about £0,600 by the c«w? jesttakin—a deoj«a#e«


